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THE CALEDONIA'.

st .ionsni rt, VT., fkiday, oct. ss, us.
"I propose to move iinmediiiely upajyour tvork3.'- -

Grti. (irant.

UNIOfl REPUBLICAN TICKET.

UJL,YSSI2S ii. (JJiANT,
or ILL1XOI"

SCHUYLEI.-- COLFAX,
, INDIANA.

5 AT l.AZGE,

GEO, V- fANnnV cf Vergenn.
HOIM. FAJKRANK3 of St. JoLnibnr.T.

iIST10T UI.KCIOB3 :
w JJlctrlct 0LUUC1U A. XRUUILU Kutland.

Ti. W. CLAl;ia llratUclwro.
n.i RCOUCR WILKINP, Stow.

or Wtiv '

GRANT TrTTEH "F
VCE.

It clec.ed to the offitc rf TlieT is lmt vvo waj t
retoit tLe rrorenimcitttaNflU will c vi- - l onprimtion, nd thitfr iiie I'r idfnt clcctiwe In irnM Mlh. Ki to tlftl.nrc ihvte Irtroi;--tt du)ii ,iti:il u itii t 'jc Irve

t c wu acLi nnll amlt citin.' pt'ir , jUitt jiud
riftction vnwht"p. li conipo the arniv to
!iiiif li! thf jTicnt, it i iiwdult.Uimi)t.ona V; tlio

Stmth, !ijjww the carj
r'at' irortrnmcnfj.J- -lifiprop

fi po
rltflitrrwT ntr. v.r.vj

iiIi,,Hitioii of f
p Iitjcil

a
n majority ot d

thu North and
tlii-- wlilji'iiut b

ndmin ft Miw vffi- - d.ctvd hy the
vrhi e p?epl. of th ontli ;

.t .uiicut- tLe Hili .t wiih tuc ition
o.I I nAAliav of h- lri"liint, It willnt difScitlt tj"pccud tliat ulll, aud tlic HeilHtv tv MlhllU' oncc'uchiid

iimr-- tlic ofi.ruepe it k tti- " I

lmim t .tloiMi-.- l 011 ro.tctt that tliit U the
H "! aml onty i'if?t.on Uutimrd. a of Utttion,

tillt it OIlrtHIlt. mliuu fho,i!d K' aUowed to au .

Oiirhtl Ortler lo MusU tlte ilat-

1'rimtt ailric : fnm: our mar ,rcH
jrmat 'tt Mr orth rejttcsf tluit lce

pvolf-- t iti iml ti imprwl tnt rjircf
('( inirr.c'ijifil fiDuc sonlhf rn ijieiiLeri

tfir tnlcummrnl uf lU M.ti.mul demo
IU- rvmiitiu)). CVn k'l il Jfuvury.

Ocn. UitHwi:

Wc infer ffom indications that
. :n. )!ut!cr h- - tr Con-- l

hoiii tbc ."tb .liftrk't f

l. (Jivin-- : tha bcro of New Orleans
tho cicdit whieli lplonto biin aml

' it i no incan aini nrit tho convictiou
nfitable, tliat ln- lo trnlfd.

i ' s carti r, tlioiijrli ijrui.j'il. aiid Iu'roic
many talcen nii !:i all, N not

" that inpire confiilt'iici. (!en. I5ut-- !

b:i contribiited larjrt-I- to tlie ory of
in'i.itiuii which haij o 'iijured our na-- t
uil ctcdit abroad and tinan- -

.1 opemtinns at boini'. If flcn. Jlnt--

- williiig to break faith witb the

'icrniiii'iit in one respect, tlRi'e i.-- nat-.- :'

illy a i'ear that he niay in another.
.Mr. Jiiuh.iril Jl. lun, the other re-- ;
.Mican n'Hiiinee in the jth ditrirt, H

- ;oid a lopublifan a- - Oen. Dutlei, r.r.d

h - iione of those crochets which makes
- iiip.jneiit ;i dantToiis Kader for any

ty. The national party platfonn de-.- ..

ro: "Wc denounce all forni of re-- .i

liation as a national eriine." llow
rn a jiarty witli a platfonn tlect a

ISutler, and bcconricnt .' Oo the

ntrary. Mr. D.ina said, on accepting
c nomination : ''U'hcn a great people

rrov mom-- and proini-- e to pay it,
t. :.t tranaction takes i:s place at the

Ty hcnd ol all transactions ol good
' .itii and liom.r in llie worid."

Neverthek'-- . vc expect Oen. Butler
.'. .11 xt ckctei1. and inainly Wcaue of
t ir pivjtulicw of tlic party in thu oth

Dviitocralic Vlttmae of Itase.

Thc in IVmwylvania. Ohio

:.nd Iudiana aie bittcr pills fo'- the

Their orators had carcfully

'.ui.iped cacli state, had frkillfully hidden
t'le "old rebellioua spint" under the cloak

"t tLe cunstitutiou nud uncqual taxation.
:tin! had freely and rcckk""dy used mon- -

v for eleetioneering purpo-e- i. It waa
:i i go The ma-'- ps were not dcceived,
t ionuh they were sorely temptcd.

A few ilays since all the democratic

orators and newspapors were loud in

prai'e of the ytatesmanliko Seymour and
iiie dirlinguished (Jeneral lilair. The
press tetftned with articlcs in praise of
iln; iiiu.i and the of the conven-:io- n

wliicli uoniinated them. The choice

was judicious. It coitld not havi- - bccn

better. Tamiiiany ncver had bcen more

viilt:iii!iint. 'i'hi'ii' I'leetioii wns Mire.
,

Ai at onee the tolegrap h broug'it ui'wa
liio rebolliuin hOits ot lorret.

il.iinptou. Seymour . Co. were defe.iled

totady aud utterly iu thc K"yslor.e
O'uio had doue her duty. Indiana was

still loyai. Kepublican g.tin- - iojndered,
the same gtins which -i 1 cirried dis- -

may into the rank of Lee's .IcraiH and j

Zlamplou's legiun. I.oyal bells rang out
the anllieins of victory, as they did when

Richmond iell. Thc people had tri- -'

mnplicd again : and the great deuocratic
leaders were dUmayed.

Tho democratic hosts had marebed out
to ea-- y conipicst, and had been terribly
repiil-c- Now there goes up a howl

that the cnudiduics are not the tight men.

Aocordiiigly. the New York World is in
favor of a change of candidates. It
wants to put up t loyai man. But it is

too late now. If it bad beeii dono

ago it uiight have availed the dem-

ocratic party. Tht inajoritj nf the irt
un i;l.nt, nnd that is the Fhort of it.

"Kule in hcll rather than tervo in heav-vn- ,"

their motto. Accordingly their
bosoin ' oiiipanion- - have been

tniitois, bpared from lhc gallows by the

of a inagnanimous nation.

We dou't think the tlemocrnts will run
any otlier cnndiilutes than Sjymour aiid
Blair. Ktill, thcir cauaa Iias cltanceil
froni fircat uncertainty lo tlic titmost
despcration. If tlieir condttion ' de?- -

pcrate bcforo tlie Oetotiereleclioii?, wli.it

is it now when n portion of tlic party cnll

loudlv for ollier ennclidates ? Tlic wliole

movcmcnt is an indicntion of weakness

and want of tli.it unanhnity which tbu

party Iias licreloforc po:e.ssed.

; ,TD ,. u . .
"

r.

Tuday Oct. 20, the legislaturo olected
llotu (Jeorge F. EdinmifLs of Burlington.

rmtcd htatcs senator for six vears lrom
the ltb of March next. Ile received
every votc in tho Miiate, and ull but
cleven in tlic liouse.

IVRUNfiTOX Tuins. The ISurlington
Daily Tiines appcars in new type
tbroughout, and a new and pretty head
ing. Tlio Times is ably al
ways 5prightly and newsy, and we con- -

gratulate the proprietor on its iiuproved
and haudsome appenranct.

Caupes ov Fiick. In the report ol
the Mutual Fire Injuranre
Compauy just out, wu fiud that ot the
8lS,000 loss fciiitaiued thc past yoar,

1,400 waa caused from matehes, $2,- -

"00 from ineendiaric?, !?;!,700 from
parks falling on roofr, and $0,000 (the

laryest of all) by di'feet.- - in stove-pipe- s

and chiinncyi'. From this exhibit cvcry
one can Jiis "reatcbt damier.

Ca4" It isn't oflen that we print o in- -

teres'.ir.g a htory aj the one giwn upon
tliu tirst page.

CST A ncat, couvenient and dnrablo
artiele is Wyman's henip dnter. Isane

Whitnoy is general agent. Suld by
Ilovt & Harvev.

O" Thrre were fmir mnrdcr? and one
attempt to kill in Hockingham county,
X. II.. within the pat six iiiontii. In
evi-r- cac drink was dircelly or
mdireelly the cnuse. These niurdt'reM
are now tried at Portfmonth.
"Strong drink israiinfr."

eT Demai? lJarnc?, M. C, nse? thc
irovL'inuiont lrank to scnd round circu- -
lars of hi patent medicines. Ifthisbe
true. as one of the JioMon iiapers
thc iellow who can proatituto the privil- -

s ol his olhcu in tluMnaiiner.
whethcr !.e be di'tnorr.tt or iepab!iiM:i.
to bo l.ikeil out uf contrre-- ? at o'itv.
Jjr'.'CIW.

The woiPt part of it 15 irnc
of that villainou- - whi-k- y

coinpouiid I'lantation bittor. and
(wc ay it in a wbNpor,) nearly all the
--ocnlar nenspaurs advertifo it. and in
their readin-- r column-!- . too !

From Montpelier.

IMosii'Li.ii'.:, Oct. 10th, lsCS.
Jlu. KniToi: : The wheel? of ltgi?la-tio- n

go on at abuut tiie urual pace. imieh
to the dNpleaure of nicmbcr. who
think au annual luveting oi the

entiiL'Iy uiiuccersary. The fivling
agaiut an annual i eaeh jear
arowing ;ronger. and althougli the prcs-e-

Iegilatiire mav not oha:i2e the tiine- -

bonoreil t we think it wiil
take no "rapt secr's eye" to prediet the
ehange from an annual to a biennial or
triennial

There are fevv laws pa?ied caeh year
that the;ii(Wc require. The
niain portion of thc sctiion is sjient in
the lights of contending railro.ids. Soine
scction of tl.o ,tate wauts a ehalter and
ome other portion oppoe-- the granting

thereef, from moties of relf intereM.
oacu party rally ; but a persistent etfort
uuallywins tho required charter : al-

thougli it often bappeus that thc railroad
'n nevcr built.

The majority of the pre-e- legisla-tur-

o far a 1 can iearn, are liljeral on
thc granting of railroad ehartcr, and
many sensible nien hold that if certain
towns or iudividuals want a road, givo
them tho right to build it. If town
want to aid in thc construction of such
mmU givo thcm the power to do so.

, 1. , , ,
ui iuicr .i .o.o. lliay uc ou- -

from

railroad
liave

far common. The who

'"! theni-clv- yoivtd are
,, .weu inaicu witn tno trom

whom they scek to ohtain relcase
tliey would be witb another.

thcm say if thoy can, that fucIi divorccs
have bettered public morals

fidelity, tho

perity of citbor party. The bill gives
thc pctitioncr a release from the

only in casc of ;

and divorco from and board in
caso of diuukenness. wilful

abuse, sentcnce to states
pruon and retu.al to support. per- -

rcleased from the bonds matrimo- -

ny has tbc right to one
divorced bed and board not
tinri-1- .ktiiii niiilfr thf rwmnbv

viz : Ths bill,
with somo amendment perhaps, ought to
bcconie a law, it quite if
it does.

Thc his mcssage,
systcm of reg-ul-

salary to statc's attornoys, bu they
vigilant or slack aud lazy.

Thcre is now bill in tlie liouse pruvid
,ing regular foes for Muto's altorneys
' tlicreby cacli ono gets n:iy for wliat he

Tops :n no more. Tlic fiiends f
bill tay it lias liecomo neccssary, as uiider
llie prccnt salary systeii), tlie principal
work of lhc respcctive attorneys Iias
been to draw their calary cacli
nionths.

Tlio nutnber of bilU to protcct
jlWhin various ponds, liave been intro- -

duced. A grnural fih law would fur--

ti tl.i.u.yec.
' h

.

f.... ,.r amun 01 lonipciicr, neing :ui ii?pi
rant for the oflice. Uut Mr. Camp '13

too well known as a "true Etcward" to
be hcateu.

l!ev. Dr. Lird's new ehureh waa
on Thur.-,da- lat. The ehureh

was ''jainined." Tiiis housc is prob.ibly
tho fineft one in Vermont. Wc hope to
hear it reho with Cliritian .senliments of
virlue, tcmperance and brotherly love.

The houe adjotirned from to
Monday at r. m. Alost of tho niem-bor- a

wunt honie Friday nioniing. There
no need of a loiy esioi:. and thc

work might all be brfore
clection. setsion niay

iat three weeks longer. i:.

Jittcri'ntinu
foilowii wili be read witb

interect. as from praciical Ihih-ni'-

mon. Juilgi I'ii'rrojijnt i

demoerat. but hko Oen. Dix, when he
saw that present conteNt wa- - bctwcen
tbc fricnds and enemics of govern-men- t,

his Iojalty overcame all politieal
tie. Alr. Stewart. the eliainnaii of tlie
Grant eoiiimittce, the great dry goocU

:

Xr.iv Voi:k, O.-t- . 10, ISGX
To Ki.r.x mii:i: T. Sti:wai;i Ku..

ebairmau of Irant eominittee,

MyOe-irSir- Whcn Frnnk I'. P.lair.
who !iad no elaiuis wlialever on thu
iletnoeratic parlv. was nomiiiateil in
Tammany Ilall. with i.-h houts of

just afti'i- proclaiininu that "We
miijt haw a prtident will
into ilust" the l,iw of cuiirePs. and
when fiiur tebel ;ener:iN i;ade the chief
nitilication iu New York. mv
attcntion. ;u a war demoerat. n

U lvmr.ikabie
Ninro ihi'n I bnvc carofuilv notcil thf

exire-iii- of snnthern journaN and the
peeeln'- - ot Mjiiiimrn poiiiici.in-- , from
";ide Ilampton. .1.1 to Ch.irl.-s-

!nu, to itv.'iit m:.ni' !o of 15. H.
ilill. and I li'ul that evii-- k.idin n.bel
in tho cimli'denirv rogard tli.-- expeclod

ot .I'ymour and ISl.tir - a t
vimlieation ot tl.f and a?

ceriain to the outh to von .igh: j

whieii Irtd be'cne the
the "tranipling into dti-t- " by militarv
feet the preelamation of fivedom and the
f inrteenth ameiidinjnt to eointitu-tiou- .

U'hi- - eosile-- t jirr-en- a well ilcfnii..l
the frieuN aml the unvmii:.i

of our trof rnnu-nt- .

I caimot conc.'ive how any inlelligent
who doc not wi-- h the r b.'Kre-tiirnt'-

lo jiowcr. the nation".--. f.titii
rvpti liutt d. its lrmio

pro-- p rity its
pciriot.s inultcd and the "Io?t caure"

can vote agaiu-- l Orant.
In niy jiidjiiiunt the elirlion of Sy-mo-

aml lilair would fortlnvith confu-- c

and paraly7.- .- and lviluee t'.ie

alue of our property one ball
To in averting t lii- cilainity. I

send you heiv.vith twenty thous.uid ilol--

whieli -- iv. to be
iu eketion ol'Oin. (!;au, in in'h
ma:iner vou and the with

hoin you act niay think best. And I

rcma,n - n"" ' ""- -
m l'mttnr.rusr.

Xi.w Vui:k. Oct. ltis.
Ilou. IIn'.v ieii-- . I'tEftti.ro.NT, New Vo:k

Cit
M.y Dear.ludgn: It givi-- nie great

ilcaure to kiimv that fully :iip:ei
ate the to all buiness men,
indeed, every one haviug iutere-- t in
the it of our country, that nuisl
rcsult from the electi.iii of Oi'ii. (Jrant.

Thc ipie-- ti ui - pres'iiled to the peo-
ple, whuthcr they will aid iu elcctinx an
administration bent upon trampling

into the dut, and elevating upou its
ruiiia a power coiitr.io. bv lebcl chiifs,
whoc mo,to v. i!! be rhe in- -

dicatcd," with prostration lo every
luiiiiuo oiiiiii.. iv iwi'i ai llie

.... ....,!ir.r ..... ,,i,i ..l...... :

:lbl,llt " ri"i1'11 c' t:'11 ' ot bloss- -

inits to us all. Sijn erclv our fiiendc -
Ai.tx.vMii:i; I.

When thi? was inade
public, onc II. T. Ilehnbo'd, piack

'hc columns of almo-- t cvcry secular p.i- -

lcr in tlie lan.l, .lleivt to tlic bjymour
d l''Iair siini of,1? 10,000

for campaign purpo-:cs- . The Springiield
IJepublican thu handsomcly notices this
new udvertising dodge of Ilclmbold

"nuu' tu the txroirriXArc.'
Ilelmbold, buchu nian; havintr

llG:ml muuilicent
donation to repubiicau cause, has

:mJ Joie hMr, , ten(ei thu
democratic committee U),00 for eain- -

paign purpo?es. It is a grand adver- -

tisemcnt of the extract, nnd
W'C liaVC 110 doilbt lloCtor will "Ot Ilis

moncy back with interest. Tlic demo-

cratic press are ccstatie ov er this iiistauce
of Iiberality, and are re.uly to cxclaim
witb unitcd voiec, "Sec what :i good
thing buchu must be, it does such
good things. l!y thcir fruits yo shall
know thtin." We havo no doubt that

World would be willing, and very
glad, to Ieave out balf a page or so of
roturns from 1'eunsylvau'ri and thc Weat,

tained if puiiiic good reiiuires it, even thu exot.lltiT(. nmn.;on ll0 cmphatiealiy
if enemies opposo. This being po, would of lhc people, who lia-- . never acted

not be advisablo as as eeonomteal cept a ju-- t seiw of duty to hi-

ur.Iry, and from whoe ndinini-tratij- uto pass a general law and a gcn- -'

we will all the blcs.-dti'- that eaneral enabling act ? AVc would urjw the
llow iroin peacc in uverv iiepartnvnt of

mattcrupon tba attention of the prcsent eoi.fid.-ne-our govp. nment, ;.i
th.it can only lead uf to and

A bill was introduccd lat wcek bv happiiies ai a nation, nnd a future .o
lfev. Mr. Dunn of Fairfax, alturitir the pr"i"'-'- S us unc.pialed iu ihe bis.ory

' oi ihe pat.statnte iu re"ard to divorees. Ihe sub-- '- ',,e lo seeure tlm cnd I nccopt your gen- -
juct is an important one, and the matter vr0i tvMitiibulioii, and will apply it to
will be carcfully examined. Divorces siirh proper as niay tcinl to bring
are by too cattle
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eandid mcn and wonien of the stalo look medicine d'alcr, who Iias niaile a prinee-ov-

thc parties in their neighborhoods Jy fortune out of the 'imfortuu.-ite.- " and

who bavc obtaincd divorcos and then let wdtosc nau.eou. advciti-emc- polutes
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you

any

Sri:wAitr,

a

that

to tfive room to the highly nrtistic e

of "Hottentots gatbering buclni,"
which ndorns so man' of our wulls and
fenccs. Any gcntleman in the tove or
patent medicine hupines?, who desires a
wide and liand.-oni- e insertion in fact a
lirst clais notice by the democratic
prcss, can hnve it by corresponding sati?- -

faetonly with the commtttee of the party
Dr. Ileltnhold knows who Miis friends

are, and wbere his iiatrons come from
Instinctively ho recognizcs n demoei-ali-

trumiib, as liis triumph, and sees in the
victory of Seymour and Ulair freBh op
porlunities for hc blessed extract to ful
fill ita n of healtb and
hapninebS to the ''unfortunate." We
dun't knnw any party who nceds forty
thousand dollar?" worth of bnchii morc
than a party calleil tho democratic does

It does ieel weak, ueuilitatcd
and caily tired. It Iias of faint
ing and rushes of blood to the head. Its
mcinory is impaired. Its mind is cou
tantly chvelling on one (the nig- -

ger). It does wiah to be lult alone
gct away from everybody. Any little
thing does tnake it start. Its Meep is
nroken and restle's. Ihelmtre of th
eye is not as brilliant. The bloom upon
its rheek is not :i bright. It jdocs not
enjoy ltselt as well. m or eie- -

whcre. It ooes not pursue it? busines:
with the Kinie nor feel the samc
confidence in itself as it used to do. On
all the.--e points, like a consci- -

eutioiti mtit be cxceedmgly un
favorable. We know of no p.'.rty that
uiore needs a grcat diuretic, or nceds
more of it. If a little Ueatly IJelief also
eould he added, and s uifthiu like a
Kid Strengthoning 1'laMer eould be ai)
plied, it minht fei.1 betler. Where are
the ret of the pill venikr.-- ? Ilavo they,
too, no fompas-io- u lor suiiering humaui

- no eye lo cheap aderlisi::g ?

Youny Jfcn Chvisliuu Associa-tlon- .

ljKATTl.tllOliK, Oet. II. lSo'S
t the lnteinational Conrntiin ol

the Voimg Men's Chriftian
which was held iu Montivnl one icar
ago Iat .lune, thc trcu d degates who
rcprcsuuted Vermont, to c.ill a
tate convcntion. Manv ilifiif ultie- - were

cxperieneed. but failb and zeal triuniph- -
over them. iiml the lirst convcntion.

held in Kuilington hi.- vmi--
, wa marked

with enrne-tiiej- s and inlerest.
I'he second tntc c.mvcntinii w:' cnllcd

with more certaiutv of uucce.-- s, and those
who enjoycd the excrcises year. have
or weeks lieen hmkin forwarl with
:agcr expeclation fo- -

Tlic preliminnry prner inecting I.it
eveiiin, leit bv licv. A. C . btevens ot
Woodstock, wa- - well attemleil and l'ull of
i.liri-t- .

This morning a praver and confcivmv
incetiiig wa- - fmm half-pa- to

nine. under chari'ii of Mr Ivl- -
ward Ilungcrford of Hurliniiton.

At imll'-pa- nine thc convcntion was
to opI.t by Ijv. A. C. Sioven-- .

viiv piwiilcnt ot" thc ,it convcnt'on, and
.in ctl'cetcd lu- - choiec ol
(;eo. K D.ivis f Itiirlinton lor prc-i- -
Jciit : . t . v lutc ot lemington, and

l'orresi ot' Kradlbrd. i

.1. .1. aiid ; II. C'lapp of Hrattl.-bor- o.

nud T. O. 1'ollcr of Rutland.

Tho reinait'.der of thc morning was
in lionriiiy rcports of ihe t

'1 hi're are now thirty-ni-

thc tate. I'robably lhc mo- -t cllicienl
aecoidini; to nuinlicr-- , arc l!im':j at !'it'.--lo-

and Shorch un. Tnc ittir. b,un
by a -- intdc indiv idual, is tlic one iu
the latc which own a buil dinj. Thc
many of intcrest given. sliow pro-re-

in all. nnd prore that theio
are '.vo.tliy of Mipport.

I'rof. Win-Io- of Sirato-ja- X. Y .

pokc briclly of thc activc orgniia'inn
iu llint placc. Ifany hav-
iug yining mcn under hi- - chari'e refu-e-t- o

:in ors.ini ltiou, having tor
il- - olijcct the clcvalicn of young men, he
inu-- t be iiiic that hc - working
again-- t his own interc-t- .

The cxerci-c- s of tbc aftcrnoon com- -

menced with a fiillaud inlcro-ii- n j'layci
iiieetinir. led bv It'ni. K. Cli of 1,'ul-

l.uid, atler which thc ipn tion of
woik wa- - fully Thc

peakers vcrc limitcd to three minutcs
each, which prcvented a widc raiigc of
argumcnt. but gavc life and iiitercst to
the rcmnrks and when a singlc vcrsc of
a familiar hyiuu iiitcrriiptcd the racv

thc cll'ect '.i clcct ical. Thc
IhM tonns of itiou work were

to be thoroutili labor
and cltbrt.

An opcn air inecting wa held iu front
of the roonc- - at this
i icning. which was addrced by J). I..
.doody uf Ohirago. the dark,
cold and damp. it wa' attcnded bv a
large erowd, who jiaid the ckwe.-- t atten
tion.

In the evcuiug the church ((.ongrega-tion.il- )
wa- - iiaekcd, pulpit. galleriea and

s.

Kev. Mr Dougla-- s spoke for tiftoen
uiiniites of the work in liidia, aftcr which
Mr. I). L. Moody wa gicn the remain-de- r

ot' the cveniug, and hchl the cloe
of the audiencc till thf closc of

the mcctiiig. So groat Avas the cnthusi-a.--

at times, it vented itself in applause.
Ile -- pokc of the folly of any seetional
leeling nnd the necessily of work, and
how the hlimblc-- t niay oftcn
be ln.Hile the ineans of great rvsults; as

!hc calling of l).iid, n
ioor (hephord boy Klisha nnd Moses

Ifany ouo has lmt a singh; talcnt. et
liim u.--e it, and he will no: be dwarfed
auy longcr. The speaker gavc instatices
ol tlie rcsult of micIi work. Ile al-- o

spoke of the nced that the ii!ociationn in
ennont strike for a buildiu, a a vsdu

able auxiliary m their work.
J'rcv.

Tiii: Man ik Xi:w YoitK.
Joim Allen the kceper of a dance hou-- e

iu Water street. New York, ba sold the
rcal cstatc and turned ovcr the occupants
of hi5 vile den to Dr. Wanl of tho IIow- -
ard Thu preiniscs are to bo re- -
built and occupied tor nussion purpo'ms.
The grond was consccrated for this pur-po-

on Mouday, Oet. oth, Dr. Francis
of California presiding at. tho mtnting.

Thc AVorid, wiib shocking itn'lecency,
tho death of a vcnerable

Chriitian womau: "The mothiir of the
loud and loathsome Ilutchinons Iias died
at thc agc of bo. She had

and it is tiwful to think that they
all ang." Had thc brute that wotc this
a mothcr ?

Judge liedfield basreturncd toBoston.
from London, where be was sent by the
goernmcnt to look afier the pecuniary
inlercsts of the Unitcd StatcH, involved in
divers confederate transactions.

Fermont dledical Socitty.

Tho Vermont Medical Society held its
Annual Session at Montpelier, Oct. 1 1

and lo, 808. The forcnoon of the first
day was p.ifscd in tho tr.msaction of
miscell.ineous business, reading ot min- -
utes, prcscntation ot tlsiegatos irom otuer
Societies, reviion of constituion and by- -
laws. The following preamblo and rcsol- -
utions were prasented and udoptod :

WiinitEAs, Tho prnctice of using alco- -

lionc ciruiK as a uevcrage yct prevaus
extensivoly nmong the pepole, and does
not seem to be eifectually controlled by
any nystem of pledge-takin- g in voguc,
or by thc punitivu and prohibitory

on our statuto books ;

Aud whereas it belongs morc cspecially
to the physician to investigate the cause?
of thij fearful prnctice, so far as they
may cxist in tho humnn censtitution, in
professional usage, or common custom,
and to recammciid tho adoption of such
Minitary rcgulations as shall tcud to pre-ve-

or palliate thcevil effects of this
sconrga :

Tlierefore, ifsolved, That n comuiittce
of threo bo appointed, whose duty it shall
be to report at thc annual mceting
of the Society, on tho mcdiical,
social nnd civil uspects of intoxicution
by alcohol, and our duty as 'physicians
in tho preiniscs togethcr with such

as thay niay dccm projicr to bo
adopted by the legUlnture of this state,
to :irro-- t thc prcvalent ovil.

Thc coiuinittoe was conjtitutod as
: Drs. Butler, Speory and Bullard.

During the aftcrnoon a Ictter was read
from Dr. J. II. Ilarlow, covering photo-grap-

of tbo fkull of Mr. Gage, who
was impaled at CHvcndisb, Sept. 13,
1S1S, by tbc preniaturo explosion of n
bhist piopelling a tninpiug iron through
the head. Ile fully recoveied from, the
injuryaud died iu San Francisco,

Msy 21, 18U1. Thc iron was
three feet, beven inchcs loug, one and

h iiiche.s in diameter, and weighs
13 lbs. Mr. Gaga had tho iron on
which he was impnlcd, engraved with his
his iKtme. day and dato of the accidcnt,
and earried it with liim to his death.
The bkull and iron are deposited in the

of the McdicalCollcgc of Ilar-v.ir- d

l'niersity.
Dr. Itutler prcscntfd detail.s of a

peculiai'Ca jc of jirostralion:
onc of Oami-- or bliic tli. Uie. and one of
lunij riiiitmiml inim'ttin.

At I M. theSjcicty to the
nitniia! addrc's from the 1'rcsident, Dr.
C. 1'. I'rost of Brattlebore. Ilis siibject
wa- - "The past and prcsent iu Medical
Sjience," in which he rapidly reiewed
the pa.--l in medicine, and contrastcd it
with the prescnt rajiid progresj of ths
"eience. At the opening --ession of Thurs-d.i- y

the iollov.iii p.ijuii- - were (.leLlc.l

otlieers for thc vear cnsninc :

I'resident, J. S. Kichmond, M. I)..
of Woud-lo- . k.

.1. Ilamilton, M. D. of
of Richford.

I.. C. Itutkr.M. D. of Kex.
Treamrur, J. K. .Maeomber. M. D. ot

.Moiitpc'ier.
Auditor, C. M. Chandler, M. D. of

.Montpelier
n motioii of Dr Richmond thc follow-

ing pers-o- ; were aiipointeJ coinmittecon
thc ubjjcts namcd, to report at the ucxt
aunual iu cting :

On 1'ractures, Dr. S. W. Thayer of
llurlingtou.

(Jn I"se and Abuies of Spec.iluui, Dr.
A. I" Woo.l-ar- ot Biaudon.

ln an l Abu-u- s of Oiiiuui, Dr. C.
I'. l'ro-- 1 oi" lirattlcUiro.

On New Iwmrdial A nts, Dr. L. C.
liutlcr of

The fjllowiu' per.-oi.-s were. elected
ot Asb- -

oi e.JWm--
M. Massnchu- - i,atred

ctK lliram C orlis, M. I).. of 1 .,
O. V. Conn, M. D, of New

Au obitjary notice ot Dr. A A. At -

wood of Sharon, was prcsented by 1 )r.

l'hclp- - of iSaiaaru.
I he ptnce ot t..e annual meetingi

Wed-- , Congre-ue.-da- y

Thur.-d--., .,r denomin-itio- relic- -

C3- - 1 nsas:si..arion ot obi.oxious pres- -
idcnt- - an ack.iowlcd-c- d plank thc

platiorm '. A thrill of hor- -

ror ran the nation when an ob- -

scurc wo5tcrn newspa.,r gloatcd over the
ot "the yim,ileth

oo whichtimo
ue dotli lirced a liabit m a man . Ihe

cditor lcis nroioo-o- ,l nn ihe
of nppro ving deniocrats, and has

como to rsew ork : and now, Finee
Mes-.rs- . Hcluieut. Tilden. and Schell
hac disowned Thc World, he is the re- -

coiruied and only metropolitau
dcuocratie nartv. As

not a week suicc, referring to tho law
lorliiililing the unrcconstructed rebel
stutes to vote for tirvsidcnt. hc tbus
threatencd ihe lifo of ticn. Grant

be ii elected by unfair means, or
c ol nlegal power it be tloes not re- -

ceive a mtijoritv of tbc 3 17 votcs of the
electorial collcse, fairly east if ho Heck
to orurridc n majority in Amcrica, he
dies bcfore his term of otlico shall one--
foorth cxpire, and tho party that would
thns nnjustly to power shall
l; strangled m the it cnes ior."

If one finele democratic jouriml in the
Unitcd Statcs has the faintest
eondemiritioii of attrociuus utterance
:.n assa-sin- s organ, we havo failed
lo observc it. Aml now comes flieir
randidatc for presidency to give

ollicial sauction of his placc to their
open adoption of assassination as a polit- -

pohey. A irom St. Louii
of Gen. Frank 1. lUair's recent

speech in that city
'Alluding to the recent radical victo- -

lics. he regardcd thcm as precnrsors of
the defeat ot that Democracy,
said, win. They bad cverything
at stakc in tho struggle, and if they fail-i- d

tho rcpublic would full thcm
military dictatorshi) would estab-lishe-

Grant would never lcave the
prcsidential mansioii alivc."

What ohscure westcrn newspapcr
was borriblc enough, to be surc,

tjougb of little pohtical higmiicanco. But
now that its editor, Icit by the repudia-tio- n

of The World thc recognizcd organ
of thc democratic partv, repeats thc
atroeious doctrinc, 'and within a week
thereaftcr their candidate for tho
presidency avows it, the inquiry
becomes startling pertinent Is assas- -
smation of obnoxious presidents an ac- -
knowlcdged plank thc deiuocratic plat-for-

? V. 1'. 2'rtbune.- -

Col, A. SinaUey, of the 5th
regiinant of voluntcers, writcs a Ictter to
Gcn. in which tay.s that ho

at first shoud support Seymour
and IHair, but he now made up his
mind that no war demoerat can consist-cntl- y

so.

I'rom the Moitpcller Joarnll.

Dcdlcatlon of Bcthany Church.

The long cherisbed hopcs of tlie frionds
of the Old Brick Church in Montpelier
reached their iuimcdiate fulfillment

(Oct. 15th) in the dedication to tho
ftervice of Abnighty God of their new
cdifice Bethany Church. A ru- -
dience was nttracted by the occasion,
filling the spacious edifice to its utmost
caj,ac.;ty. Thc services were of a deeply
;,nj,ressivc character, and tho etrect can- -

not be Iost upon cven tlio most inditler-e-

listener. It was, indsed, a Uethany-scaso- n

to those more immediatoly intcr-cstc-

whose memories cluster about this
church, and whosc fondest

hopcs are linked witb its past, prcsent
and futurc.

The following the cxercises.
1. Orgnn Voluntary, II. I. IVoctor.
2. Chant, Selections.
3. Invoeation, Rev. Wm. S. Ilazen,

of Northfield.
4. Heading Scriptures, IJav, E. I.

Carpenter, of Barre, 2 Chron. G:

Ileb. 10:
5. Anthcm.
G. IVayer, Hcv. Mr. Copclnnd.
7. Dedication Ilymn, by Uev. J. K.

Lord.
8. Sermon, Hev. Dr. W. II. Lord,

Pastor of the Church.
The text was selected from tho 132d

I'sabn, fourth and verses
"I will not give sleep to mine ccs or

slumber to mino cyelids till I out n
pl.iee for the Lord. A bubitation for
tho uiichty God of Jacob."

A brief reference to D.ivid as a king,
a statcsman, a poet and a warrior, were
the opening rcmarks of this cloquent and
most able and appropriate discourse. A
reyolution like that of thc King of Israel
had produced tbc that was
dcdicatcd thc result of the prayers and
hopes years, and of sucritices of culti-nte- d

religious sentiment. The intclli-genc- e

gencroity which had given
this church to tho statc aud to the

had for its solc object the
of the glory of tho liedeemcr.

He next ?proceeded to of the
uscs of the matcrial templo ior moraland
piritual purposos. Its Iowest waa the

intellectual culture, thougbt and tnstc it
exprcscd, but it illubtrated Uishop But-lcr- 's

argumciit of the necessity for a
church. The speaker was vcry

aud in pointing out thc
moral and religious inllusnces of such
itiiproions. His allusion to thc crumb-lin- g

ruiiis in Venicu wbere falling fres-co-

and shafts inking into the sea
a lesson more doijiient than

words, was well npplied to ealiaoce the
beauty of his thcme. The church edi-

fice was an argument which addre'sed
itselt iu a mannvr to be compreheuded to
miinN that eould not at first grapple
with tlie cvidencc-- of rcvcnled rcligion,
ackuowdedgod and embraced by those of
nmturer years and culture.

Another of tbese of thc church
was thu eultivatioii of rcvercnee, which
should not be eonlined to the attendunce
upon worship, but sbould bo a babit of
tbc cjuI.

That jiart of tbc speaker's argument
iu behalf of the advaneemcnt of ta-t- e in
erocting church cditiee5 by the Congreg-tionali-

Church was particularly happy
and forcibie. The I'uritan f.ither? were

alhided to for thcir fimp'.iei-t- y

of tastc, but no cvidencc was given
that their dcscen lunts eould not with y

eonlribulc to the wariner x

of a more rultivnted and ri'tini"!
agc in the ercetion of a iiouse of worship.
It will not do to dopiso the moral uses
of matcrial The day is pn- -t for
Israel to dwell in tenLs or barns. There

Hardues, ecverity nnd dogmatims eould
hillli thcmselves whero there is the ut- -

I110J. .i.nolicitv of fonns We Miould
.xcImo nutliing that would make our

church polily more attraclive.
irac;,.Ml chrihtianitv mav dwell in n

10"? noininatioiis w.is appropriately
"i"-- '"' " ' "TP)' 'i''"" '":uie

10 tl,c bo,v"1- - "? tl,e ton'cr,"
"15 cnuren in ium, .owar.is ine

' nuny vuureu wuu-- i n.ing creeie.i tue

'"i"11-- "- - i.iu
aml mim numerou- - euurrn

in New Kngland eould iifford to be

The close of this great sermon great
in its couceplions. great in intellectual
power, great iu its inajesty of religious
eloipienco was :m elfort worthy tho e

mind of onc of the most cminent
of the day, and we shall not do it

injustice attempting nny synopsis of it.
It. I'rcscntation of tlie building for

dedication, D. Taft, Ksp, cbairman of
building committee.

10. Dedieatory l'raycr, Uov. Mr.
lluekham.

1 1 . Anthcm.
12 Ilenediclion, Kev. Mr. Tenny.

A Vetkuan In a
ropublieau procession iu Ciucinnati, the
other day. was anold man of cighty, one
of tbo fathers of the city, who earried an

old carpet-ba- g with the inseription
"A Vermont carpt-bagg- 180S.".,That
bag was tho ideulical cnrpet-ba- g iu which
Captain StroDg brought all his wordly
goods when lie went to then wilder-nes- s,

in 1 808. nnd the old man who
earried it was Captain Slrong himself.

1SLICAX I'kHASIIU.

Ohio.
Maine.

Iudiana.
Vermout.
Colorado.
Nebraska.

Connecticut,
l'ennsylvania.

DEJtOCHATIC 1'VltAMIU.

Camilla.
Kcntucky.
Opelousas.

Iloracc Grceley, Gcorge Frnncis Trnin
and .Tohn Morrissey nre thc several can-
didates for in tho New York 5th
district.

The slory of balf a coming to
J. Itussell Young of the New York

from n. rich old uncle, isn't true,
and pity 'tisu't. Soine mischievous

"ohcmian in New York iuanufactuted it.
Mr- - YunS'3 ""clos mn't rich, dou't dic,
nnd besidcs ho hasn't got auy.

"No man in England thinks of black-in- g

his own boots," said an Englishman
to Mr. Lincoln. "Whose boots does he
black 1" Mr. Lincoln quietly asked.

honorary membeis t:.c sUeiety bea titue for that when nece-sit- v

ojdward, M. D., Connecticut, ;iK Tllc of I'urinvni.-- was
W.dtcr Huriiham, D., of ot of but love of Christ.

Ilamp-hii-

i.ex:
was fixed at r.randon, ou thc tir.--t lmatx, The conlialitv of tho

and .lune. lbC'X cntioual towardj all

in
lemocratic

througli

murder loaferish jiresidcnt." " " nm.niu n.u,ui-Abrnha-

,in,s, "n'1 had no Slub to uttcr.Lincoln, "by a gentlenian."
lbit that how 1,0 Frocrustean towa- - soiuc ago. See

upport
,

:

'If
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thc
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Gen. McClernnnd, of Illinois, the
Democratic Mugwnmp of the state elaims
that he "furn'shed thebriins forGrant's
army."Thc only thing that gives color to
tho claim is the fa t ho hasn'tany left.
llo's donc soinethiug with. them if hc
ever had any. Jlarlitrtl J'nst.

Hcnry Richardsoti exhibitor of thc
"headless rooster" at New York is in
jail awaiting trial for his barbarity.

gcitr ditfrtiiSfmcnt.ci.

AGRICULTURAL IHPLEMENTS.
MEKCIIANTS OK I'AIIMKKS

daairinK mayofth" nliovo for their fU w wintw tra'lc
or uc, ehou'ld nddrem K. H. ALI.EJ t: JO.,

1'. O. Bu SIO, Xe Ycri.

Agents Wanted for
"THJE JiLUE COATS,

ani now iuev 1.ITEH, focsbt i nien riK TUI US- -

IOK, WITU ANH ISCIHEHB IH THE

0KIUT ULUELLION.'

It ccnUina ove 1(i0 fino cngriioga nnd tMi piptf,
and the ejitcioft ndchc3pc-3- boo't I'nco
only per copy. Send for circulua ud eee our
tenn, and lult descripllon of thu nurk. Aildrcw

JONES HKOT11EK3 & CO., rWUdriphl l'a.

Agents Wanted for
NIQHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE.

l'oriraved, illuetrttcd nnd rtudlcd, hy Iter. Daniii.
i 11 .,..ih..r nf u'.i!Iariu.l lljmr of Je'nt."

Send fc'r cl'rcuUr. Addwes ZEIOI.ER, McJL'KDY
t'O., i'hlliielphU. !.

AGENTS WANTED.
OUR RULERS AND OUR RIGHTS ;

' TIIK LNITEII HTTES

A limelT woik liy .Irniii Wilus A lueful
vilrahle lwk is an tii to lcchcr:,Stodtnt',
ltu.!neii men, and bcipoup oi tll flvn la undcrstand-in-

roross theory pnet.coaad
L. S ,G irtruinunt, Iu flll iv depirtim-nti-

Over &ii pifc.ii : moro thin 4t it.fi a id .ivood enrav-lup)- .

Il.t rrlltiit: tok yct offer. d. No compvtit un.
No partlran work. We euiploy nj general aeu a Lut

tli.. cxtrs tennp to caaiacri. S..i.d itt en-- fji
choici of territorv,rind circuliirfc. Yuu c iu lave tlme hy
encloitnjr $1 u') fr outfit. Wc furnUli alro tliu lu.
quarto Fanillr iud l'ock t B.bl-t- pubtie iied. I'AltMA
I.EE b. CO., l'utrt, einom St., I'hilnlclphla, fa.

NEW- - ENGLANDERS,
npwvtlSn VKRMO XTKllZ. eenl for r.,t iIo(rae (freJ of
biiOSlIKK&UOl'lO I. nrm 11.. Aairon-dic-

and Floilda Scenery, to A. K. STi'l.hS, Barilng- -

ton, Vt.

GOODSPEED'S FCUNTA1N PENS.
GOliuca nritten lth one I)Ca of ink. So Lloitluir.

On dozen linpUsiF.B! for 25 cent". Acent
make 41" a djy. Aaarm liuoof ci.Lii i. ta
I'ark lloiv. New York

ST. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTAIN

Kall.TtOAn COMPANV'S Sevsnjcr rent. fint Mort-g-

Jlouds. Felinirr and Auiruft Couponsi.
of the co:npt.;.l road to lot Knob now

tn.ro Ihan the intfnt on t'te entire mor piice. Tht
praceda of thc bon.l are a totuo M the nraTi'y ev.ry
iar Ih'er JS.Ofkl.OfiHhnre been ijinit n the tTupr ty,
and not OTrr $ fiOO.OuO of bondi i" utd thm fjr. rhe
courtantly Increaiinir trafBc of earry.nc; ire, nl.h th.
pro.pect of controllinjr all the travel from St. I.ouls
the eontbarn etatec, ensurea an entruioue reveue. The
Pircrf r mrt tho ftoek fiT inntmrnt, and a'e
interefted to enrich the prjperty irftt as to erono--

ita
THOS. Al.I.rN, Prfe:d.nt, S . I.onla. Mo.

We, Uie undersiund, eorlially recommend theiM.

aeTea lr cent. mortge b m4et of the t. Loula nad
Iron Mountnin ltailroa.1. v i po'l wcurity. rhe

of tho roud will ho large, JU'l the
of thi- nffaira of the Cimp .nr la thejpih!e and

han!, and la cntitlwd to the groatirt e nditiic
f the puhl c.

Jiaii S. TunUA. MT0rrf St Iyini".
.loni .1. ltot, lTm-- t SU IuiJ CnaraK-- of Commerce.
E W. W 1'rra't LoiiIj Pjard uf I ra 'e
ll4RT.iv IIatt-- , I'r.t't N 'rthem .Mlinuri Kallrod.
J. II. IlltmoN, Cr.a't Nat. Hant af the state of lo.
Wm I.. E iso, I'r.-- 't of the Mc . N. II of Louh.
Gr.n. II. ItEa, llw'i Nat. Bask of S:. Iuii.
.1 . B. Eatis Chiif I'.n. S:. Ixinia .t 111. Brii.e o.
Geo W. Taiijie I'rer't Paciff.- - Itii road i f Mo )
Wm TAfMi., IlxVt rn dcr-- ' Hank, St I.0UU.
.IniiN It. Liihi :..k, IT ft T. N. Hrnk, S . Ix .1

APOLrnrs , Vlee fn't I . l'a Jie llailivav.
Uuucbt n&aTU( vlrrniin jTiuge Inrtittiti-in-

r.. I. MoEai t t.i.
.1. 11. Swin. W. T. IlM.r.irTT.
Iia.' N. 1'lici.r,. A. K. Kso.
W. V. IIbaiit. II. fnr.ir.4

l'aimh:eu w in di'tatl lie hi.i at the New York
.l.' ir, A limiud unrabc "f f.iud. wi Ltr

he low price f iriTin - the imtd Inte'.'t t l
lmyer. i'artie? liviu mioft'ie c.y. not Larin

hi'if. cir. r th.,1 fjl.d- - ti th i

of the ltink of
r.t .r ie.l l.v ,;

II. t. MAWJl M. I'r - t Vo. IS Wall St.

YACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO.
I'cverut.:e prt.cuncd. y bo

fiirHTier to other fir thr foll.wink- - :

It madH of th nn.- -t tock mwn.
1, mtl.l .d ftroma.
It ! iu If etf. ., as

frot.1 , th.- .

llar
It lcaiv n.Acid. aftert 'te
Itj. t n t ifn-- or btini llia tnui.
I.eaie n rftir ta the riont.
urd.rsfor,l,i:aiit M . l':p

ro d .ilv pai'kt'd in nri.jnj .
la of il l.rUht eoMrn col r.

Meinp iry lii.nl, one pound ulll l;t
wo ti three llwrt as n tlier".

H'lj- - it, try :. and ivinco veu-- f If.
If yinir lea er doe not ke,i it hiui to cet ir.

EUREKA SMOKIfo TOBACCO

Istl-o- .i ery 1.0011 artirle, sn.l mjki-- an neell-n- t
amoko lt i runch loutT price and ,'f hearier
tha . tho f..rmr. ui.d iu ralo. horer. tntr..i!uri.!, 1..

i.or only peni.a..ei.t, but eucctan.iv an the lucr. a. c.
OrJora foreleai.t i in. fl,ieV iut- also plac.d u
the various tijr of thia brand daily.

lte -- urc you cet I.orillnrilV.'

LANDS ! LOANS :

Sml forli-- t "f h.n. - an.l r.i ttn J -
diana, au.i b rt liud iu all o.'the Wm, fjr
l.y .1. T. m.I?S il ..Ile'. llr.U r , H;clu.w:i.l,
Ii,.l. T i.g. tiatid fr iuh.i.
ratea of in:iie-- t o.i unenc iii.1i. r d rtat atite ,cu.iti.
K. ferene t. Anlhonv Chaa . W re. tUr, Jt.i-- ; l:icha.:.l
I'nckor, C miuj, Ms..

S2000 a year and expenses to Agents
tJ in'r ninro thc Wilon , MacMne. alik,
tn both ndi. s,nipl,tn taoiv ikntrltl. r.n.a i -
tluremrut. to oxp, n.'nced agents l.r lucher jiartieu- -

lirs. addresa the Wu smn Sr.u in i V C' . Clere- -
liuJ, O; llorton, or rt, i.oms, Mo.

STAMMERING.

HAT ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS
St lFHiri: f Act .er i iurre.1 toncne, JizrJ- -

headich-- ui nneasr itounrli u

aftercati ig, paio betwt'eii t:ie ahuuldt-ta- cous--
latlon r If o yu are dvipe tic and lliolis

aad nothinp; will mei t veurra-- ati etlici' ntly aa

: .""ror a ilc by thc cntire dnig tra.le.

THE AGENTS WANTED
for tho cst hit of thc ecosou,

GrRECIAN THE GRECIAN BEND.
A rm ul Tolnmo irtfa-el- illua

UT'MTi tiatcd. rr.elivmailOaltL) ficoples!.
nF.Nl) ft III.ISIIING (JO. 41 Fark Kow, Uooiu. T.

Trado aap.lied by AMCltlCAN NEWS CO., ll' Na--

St , New Nork.

A MUSICAL BOX FOR ONE DOLLAr"
Tlie French preat tiiAt.on ; noveity, ehfapn

lu h.LChK poliilicil cae, nutt.lic toiiutstiri.i-auti-
tonc, of tbeb Ft con?lnK"ion( itli tit luo-- t

iuip:uv, uientf, new pittrrn. Uight t?flct
Alr. Kiinnon-l- tdiptej fir tbe drawlog room ttblc.
Itnsr&nteed of the best orkmat.pliip Tiii perfennsnci--
No. I aiz,., 6 air-- , $1 ; No. lt. :ii rt ii : No. 3, 4 cir,
$3. AllBtMttBEBo..riTi-Iptt- tbi mjiint. NoaRnU',
nodisconat. AtlJrB WM. COTr, Agent, No.
JlHikut Mrw, New Yo k.

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE.

TO V i i; J. S II K K s.
Witb tbc Xovcmber iiuinlKT Ibc Am

thltd jcar. It ''jb:i?hed its
uniidiuiuot coiniauntcjli.il Ktuit-- I'uMifh. rc and
theadvertinicpuhlic. IMioTim; it will a!d to the
ia.ue of thc paper md t i h inteitpt t. Hdvertifcrs to
bave the nenepa) umro kuhciMU in i'r
colurunif, w- - reduce tlie pnVf of n.lrvitMiig to
ots, Hit5 ie& inoiitli. lt will W'
sefn that a Ovd of ; li,n.f for one vcir co?t but jt.

I'uMirtliers with Trhoiu wc hiu- i:o opcu mut
remlt m ith ir ord r.

liKO. P. KOWKM. A: fi
rubbhers aud Advettising Agcnt, New York.

ubfcrpMyn price ?2 pcr ancjm, in idvjuce : $1 for
G mo. ; for 3 uu.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S ADVERTIS-IN-

AGENTS.
redurcd advcrtking to n n.ore pcrftct

pyptem than hw knn iicrftefort'.' IhuUton
ra.) SetUineU Ikf. Slt is7.
"Wliatcvcr - promp, and ttraihtforwurd

they pracnce in tiieir daliii!:- - ud cul thit. Ilnhm
Commomnal'h .W.

,4They now probiblv do tn !ieTieet ndverii'iDj;
id thc eouutr- y- Mxnch 'r (A. II.) iXulj L'iwrt

Jan. 25, 1SCS.

Th-- ir ejtiblihraent i porlmpa tlic lnot extnlvc In
the Uuited UtLV."- - C'iii! Ami Aictmjt (Jiotice-tr-

"1'his rlrra is now the moft buinces hons
forndwnUiuR i.i tac omitry." Amenatn Mmin'j
uVr, (X. )'.) Artt,

Vitb thcir repuUtiou thy can aud do ct thc low--

and moat ailvjut icuiU t. viakn (Itul.)
nterrute.

Wc are prepnrd to reccivc rtdTertiseiotnta lor all

Amcrlcan nevFpjper"f at price? m low as caa lw obtain-e-

at the olUcceof pablicJilou.
GEO. P. UOWELI & CO.,

AdvcrtialDi Aeuia, 4J l'jjk iuw, X. Y.

ONE OF THE

1J E S T I X V K S T M I.
t

rr n k

F 1 1 S T MOK'J,f f

3 O 3NT X s
lP TUE

UNION P A ( i ,

KAII.KUAl) KI'VM.

850 JIILES COlI'l.i i i ,

A lim.ti.d imount of the il r
L'n'on 1'icinc nailroid Comia i

a u..v of the e ifeft cui r.i ti pr. ; i

1. Tbcyrirea flrtt ii.ortp4re u

niuri iwiKrtjnt roilrad rom tr
H law they can ! lmc t t

tlu- roid ! c lLpktcd, tlit th' 1

iCI Tfc II;
:. Thrir antount ! llHilteA by att

Million Dollir-o- :, thc uitire I'ucif'. i

of o b than fSrt.iMiO p.r luilc
1. II ui. V. I). 31. rjran, of th ti

aiid n tjdXva Aiuor, oi tlit- l d
!Ee; ure the tmt- fc t

ti fte thi: all tluir ir.tprtrt- - tn jr t

5. Fhe i.ov.rciMCl DfncUr--

drnt of th nlted nrt i. i

for the jiinnKt-t- ut oi it? atl.m- -

f: Thret l nlKd it!cd Coini.i .

that tte load ! wi II bailt jnd .:j iH

j fireteU" railwiy, buf r
upon It.

7. 'Ihe I'niuM butci Corrr&m r

it owu boad to the ran .n .t..,.

lmiK. for w hirh Ir tikf-t- ' a - -t d r,
- As additiocal kid. it n.v-- ..

l'AMt ncre-- of I;ud ty tht mile, 1.

flie rut:d.

9. Thi bon Ip pay eix ptr cent. ii
eiul 15 tlBt paaLlu iu ruld.

lfl The . ri.lufe.e fn.m the Uci ..r

oerl'un. Millio 1) iLLau lart
;.iy!ni - n.uru u

t to i ar thc i hwc t i

iiic.eiced on the c"mj letion of tl.o in u

N'o polltlcal action can rcduc th r '

Ii inct re2.3af rthirtyyeTf .x i rcn
i jt, no tfj'ial to ttne n tfl.t acd un

ia carieuy. Th I'nhCtfil t 'h pi iU

a lnn4, with uch piiinntewf-- r

ernine .tt I e mi'Ltt prle ou!d nt u
to p.i prfiniuai Ae the-- b'3 - r

un (;"" eruniC.t vor.f they murt nlt tu.it.
fJoveniineiit pricei. No u.hercorpvrati loi. - i

U. Tho will eoon be exhaurted. "
ometluieti loe.i half a mllllon u dt. d i

.u.Il.cu have alieady b n tud. About
more e ctft'r d. It L nct Iiiipr. ta a

tli.ie not iar diatact, the rtmalud i f
t'outpiny viti ifue m e t .kea b.. stiit.- c
of capital.tU aud iti.d'n;vu from thi iiiark-- x

. Ijrpe idri:,.-- Ihe lon,; ttuf. the t'ii
i.d the ecun t. : ra- th, e ,

vai iiMe fr xpo:t.
tli pndicth.c- - utnh th :!i vA m

hwe nAdt- in r!atn-- tc t!i nud
c n .f t!Mr or thr j,Inc . .a mi.
pnee f thtir hvr iu. tb

d ttey :l.eu firc thtt piit..- - h

iu ttuir loivie tciU f.iti u 'ft, a

'I h price for tLe iiid ..et: J

ihe ri'eoffii perr:.- i

ut"mnticn ... . r.. ivit iy i

First Naiionai Bank of Sl .L.v
--ud .ai .Va ior.

At the Comp.".ntsOriuc. F.o. 20

Jno.J.Cisco L Son.San!ers.o. zi j
And bv the cjnipju Adn. I

tLe l m ..I t

Kir.i'p pc:.t frc, lmt
wW KKt to th. lit in tt. : -

a m:w r ii!::-- Er ai.:
ft, cu nicia,; i r int: oi th- j r

that date, zd n niwe caM.j'lj

the vttlce of tli. ! .d l .. r
eut

i.tfi or to

joh.v .i- - ( ;si o. Tif.io
iKtoler lt'th, N

tNoT.ll.

Lg-- FOR S ! FUnS! ! Fur:s

A larc iud fplciidij it

3T TT H S 1

Injt nohiJ at

:i:o. r. .nooi:
KAT, CAP AND FUR SO' :

Klro'd S'lCrt, St.

JUST 3 E C E I V E D

Another Utlf thu-- e

H O O T S

which the ladirr h ue been wiitiug po loni; i

PAIRBANKS'.
cctolcr I'l .

CALEDONIA MILLS:
The pul'i'cribtrs are pr pand to f

tonier with tlie N

WHITE WHEAT FLGUR,

cf tluirowti mtnnlacture. Marrtnfid to

Alao, ivilh

Graham Flour, Shorts and Fi.n- fe-

COUN, ANI COUN MI X.

Hyo Munl, Oats, ludm Wueat.

vuuvKMir.i:, iii.n n fi.
IiiUrde:i' reicivtd Jt llal. A 'rti

Iiin Strtt, i'Ud at the ll.ui: 't r .

;oss a- - iv : i.ni u.
:!0tf M. Joi.i! '..urr

A S5 GREENBACK

Of Ilill rrtlefell, lice to jl.

BOOK AGENTS WA

"Sunshine and Shadow in N v

I'O&UIMi 1NTKUIST.

llurair.nt in Uirtfordi.ol.1 ii iu en.
ij N. .1. rold il in 15di : tno - '
in one w.ark . one m ' "i '

No lok publi-- l ed that llk o r ipi.l

iolll'n to k noa wiiu.i

and In a : ho Mnen.l ' " '

ed i.i Ual! M.n:i " " a

mtcdl 'd hj- harper- - : hoiv Mi - ra a

nre lt'.iekmiihd : ln" llinfe Ilall' "' ""
are llanaccd; lio CauiMii.K llou-.- au.il.ot
rouduttid; how S L acl n l l o I'

and l.o.. the lt.il.' I . llu rt. Iliad ' " "

if Ne' ork. n'l fa'l about tlio myaterioa
llopraphlcal "Utchcf of ! notel milllonai:
l.irt'0 Uctao i.., ;.ll pasc-- , r.i ilj- 1"
lirge--t coniinWiou t;iiri.. d tir ur

Iar; all ent fiee with the i"
ticnlara aui term to aen:-- . aJdreas tlu '

J. II. lillll; - I.O., lUitloid,


